Director: Ian Taylor Rowlands DipF.D. LMBIFD
27 High Street, Portishead, Bristol. BS20 6AB
Tel: 01275

814400

Email: portisheadfunerals@outlook.com
www.portisheadfunerals.co.uk

PRICE LIST – EFFECTIVE FROM JANUARY 2021

Professional Fees
-Support and guidance from your dedicated Funeral Director
-Collection of deceased to be brought into our care.
-Care of the deceased. Inc dressing and preparation
-Use of the chapel of rest (within office hours)
-Provision of a traditional, oak veneered coffin
-Provision of hearse and bearers
-Completion of all necessary documentation

£1650.00

Additional / Optional Items
Limousine Hire ………………………………………………………………………... (per car) from £190.00
Press Notices:
Weston Mercury / North Somerset Times ………………………………………. Approx.
Western Daily Press ………………………………………………………………………..Approx.

£60.00
£80.00

Order of Services (4page booklet) …………………………………………………..…… (per copy) £1.95
Flowers: Dependant of style of tribute. Please see floral tributes brochure ……... from £60.00
Alternative Coffin ……………………………………..………………………………………….… from £375.00
Alternative Hearse …………………… prices vary dependent on style please contact us for prices
Ashes Caskets
Oak or Mahogany Casket ……………………………………………………………………………….. £85.00
Ashes Scatter Tubes ……………………………………………………………………………….. From £25.00
Alternative caskets are available please contact us for details and prices.

Third Party Fees
Medical Certification Fees ………………………………………….……………….…. (Per Doctor) £82.00
Cremation Fees:*
South Bristol or Canford Crematorium (Bristol) ………………………………………..……….£965.00
Weston-Super-Mare Crematorium ………………………………………………………….………..£978.00
Westerleigh Crematorium (Bristol) ……………………………………………………………….…£1010.00
Sedgemoor Crematorium (nr Highbridge/Bridgwater) ………………………………………...£905.00
Mendip Crematorium (near Wells/Shepton Mallet) …………………………………………….£909.00
Minster / Celebrant Fee……………………………………………………………………...… approx.

£220-250.00

Fee for a Service in Church ……………………………………………………………… approx.

£350.00

Burial plots ** …..…..……………………………………………………………………….….. From £1.040.00
Interment Fees …………………………………………………………………………….……….. From £936.00

*
-Cremation fees vary depending on the type of service you require; the above prices are for
cremations taking place after 10am.
-Service times also vary depending on your preferred crematorium, if you would like further
details on this please feel free to contact us.
**
-Burial plots and interment fees can vary depending on your specific requirements, Such as
the grave type, the preferred cemetery, type of ownership and the local residence status of
the deceased. The example fees given are for a leasehold single depth grave within
Portishead cemetery. For further details on burials please contact us.
Payment Terms
The final invoice will be raised 10 days after the funeral service has taken place. We request
that the full balance is settled with 30 days of the invoice date. Unless otherwise agreed by us in
writing.
Please contact us if you are struggling with the funeral costs to discuss the available options to
meet your wishes.

